
 

Janet’s Story: Albinism in Tanzania 
 
The life story of every child in the I CARE program is unique.  

For some, it may involve caring for younger siblings as parents 

attempt to find work to support the family.  Others face the 

prospect of a childhood without parents as both have passed 

away.  Janet Emmauel, a 5 year old girl who joined our 

program in 2013, has a story like no other as she suffers from 

albinism.  As reported by international media, individuals with 

albinism in Tanzania face a dangerous life, causing many to 

live in fear.   

 

Albinism is a genetic condition resulting in an individual being 

born without the usual pigment or colour in their bodies.  Their 

bodies are unable to generate the normal amount of 

melanin, the chemical that is responsible for eye, skin, and hair 

color.  As a result, most individuals with albinism have very 

pale skin, hair, and eyes.  Albinism is also associated with vision 

problems which may include extreme sensitivity to light, 

impaired vision or, in some cases, complete blindness. 

 

Although numbers vary, it is estimated across North America 

that 1 in every 20,000 people have some form of albinism.  In 

Tanzania, and throughout East Africa, albinism is much more 

prevalent, with estimates as high as of 1 in 1,400 people being 

affected.  For reasons unknown, Tanzania has the highest 

population of people with albinism in Africa. 

 

 
 

Above:  Janet Emmanuel 

 

Tragically, these individuals are persecuted throughout the 

county including the Mwanza region in northern Tanzania in 

which Igoma is located.  Witch doctors have promoted a 

belief in the potential magical and superstitious properties of 

albinos' body parts, using them as an ingredient in 

concoctions touted to bring good luck and wealth to those 

who consume it.    According to the United Nations, more 

than 70 people with albinism have been murdered in Tanzania 

since 2000, the majority believed to be as a result of the 

lucrative trade in albino body parts. 
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Thanks to increasing international attention on the issue and 

specifically pressure from U.N officials, the Tanzanian 

government has begun to take action.  Early in 2015, in an 

effort to curb the number of attacks and murders of people 

with albinism, a ban of witch doctors was introduced.  With 

national elections scheduled for later this year, there is grave 

concern that if the government does not act now, the use of 

witch doctors by those running for elected office and seeking 

good fortune will increase sharply. 

 

According to ICARE’s local staff, there are several witch doctors 

operating within Igoma.  Many refer to themselves as herbalists 

in an effort to hide their true professions.  The dealings between 

the witch doctors and their clients is very secretive with very few 

people willing to speak openly about the treatments they 

receive. 
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I first met Janet during my visit to Igoma in March 2013.  I 

remember Janet’s grandmother explaining how scared she 

was for the young girl knowing that witch doctors were 

practicing in the Igoma area.  Fearing Janet would be 

harmed if left in the care of others, the grandmother could not 

work and was therefore struggling to provide food and shelter 

for her family.   

 
 

Following the government’s announcement earlier this year, 

Janet has been moved from her grandmother’s home into a 

local institution which offers safe accommodation and food.  

Unfortunately, the government does not provide education 

programs in these safe havens so Janet’s family is forced to 

make their own arrangements.  Janet’s grandmother continues 

to look for safe ways for her to attend a local school and 

continues to spend most of her time caring for her 

granddaughter. 

 

 

 
 

Above:  Janet with her grandmother and Aunt at the government 

institution for people with albinism in Igoma. 

Picture on left:  Janet with ICARE staff member Moses Hosea. 

 

Thanks to the support she receives from her sponsor here in 

Canada, Janet’s family has been able to dedicate their time 

to ensuring her safety.  Although many challenges remain, I 

CARE sponsorship is making a tremendous difference in this 

family’s life. 

 

If you would like to learn more about the challenges facing 

people with albinism in Tanzania and throughout East Africa, a 

Canadian charity called Under the Same Sun is a wonderful 

resource.  You can visit their website at 

www.underthesamesun.com. 

 

http://www.underthesamesun.com/


 
 

 

 

 

As a registered Canadian Charity, the Stouffville Igoma 

Partnership (SIP), the organization which I CARE is part of, has 

the ability to provide tax receipts to sponsors.  In order to 

remain in good standing, it is imperative that we abide by the 

rules set out by the Canadian Revenue Agency (CRA) for 

charitable organizations. 
 

The Tax Act requires registered charities to have control over 

donated funds so that all funds are utilized within the context 

of the charity's established programs.  Externally restricted 

funding support, for example funds which a sponsor wishes to 

send directly to their sponsor child for their benefit only, 

and for which the charity has no discretion for how the funds 

are utilized, is not tax deductible.  Consequently, no tax 

receipt can be issued.   
 

Thank you to all our sponsors for your continued generosity 

and support.  Please let us know if you have any questions.   

 

 

 

Work Trip to Igoma 
 

A team of roughly 7-10 people will be embarking on a two week 

work trip to Igoma in late October.  Depending on the skills, 

experience and interests of the travelers, there is a wide range 

of activities available to participate in including assisting with 

nursing duties at the Urafiki Health Clinic, painting and repairs at 

the clinic, mosquito net distribution to homes throughout Igoma, 

and teaching in local schools.  There may also be an 

opportunity to take part in a safari through the Serengeti.  As 

previous travelers will attest, visiting Igoma is an amazing 

experience which will create memories to last a lifetime.   

 

 
 

If you would like to take part, please contact Justin Kerswill at 

kersy7@hotmail.com and write “SIP Trip” in the subject line.  

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://reginaringette.sk.ca/news_images/org_2046/Image/tax_receipt23.jpg&imgrefurl=http://reginaringette.sk.ca/news.php?news_id%3D1102000&h=308&w=400&tbnid=cNxA7o8k5fxb6M:&zoom=1&docid=8Y5tYiQ0P-uGMM&ei=Qz0xVY92jKXIBI6ygMAO&tbm=isch&ved=0CD4QMygNMA0


 
 

Have you have ever considered volunteering with the Stouffville 

Igoma Partnership?  If so, there are presently a number of 

exciting opportunities available including: 

 

- Assisting at upcoming events including the Annual Dinner 

Banquet and Canada Day Strawberry Festival 

- Media relations lead 

- Website Coordinator 

- I CARE Program Director 

 

If you are interested in learning more, we encourage you to join 

us at a monthly board meeting.  Please contact us if you have 

any questions. 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

The annual Euchre Tournament in support of SIP will be held 

Friday May 22nd at the Lemonville Community Centre at 7pm.  

If you would like to participate in this friendly yet competitive 

tournament, donate a door prize or volunteer your time during 

the evening, please contact Susan Kerswill at 905-640-3513. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SIP will once again be participating the Stouffville Strawberry 

Festival on Wednesday, July 1st.  Keep your eyes open for our 

bright yellow tent! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Be sure to stop by our website for other events and SIP news 

www.sipartnership.org 

 

 

 

 

I CARE Contact Information: 

 

Mailing address:   

I CARE 

c/o Stouffville Igoma Partnership 

P.O Box 104, Station Main 

Stouffville, Ontario 

L4A 7Z4    

 

Phone number: 905-642-1791  

Email address:  icaretanzania@yahoo.ca 

Web address:  Please visit the I CARE website by going to 

www.sipartnership.org and clicking on the I CARE link in the 

top right hand corner.   
 

http://www.sipartnership.org/
mailto:icaretanzania@yahoo.ca
http://www.sipartnership.org/
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.ontariowintergames.com/volunteers/&ei=XiJIVaXrM8KcyAT1joHYCw&bvm=bv.92291466,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNEOK2P-pdTuAQMjAmhUQAYyyZzs2g&ust=1430877069716901
http://la-z-acres.com/event/euchre-tournament-3/

